Abstract The molar volumes of 19 hydrous albitic liquids (1.9 to 6.1 wt% H 2 O total ) were determined at one bar and 505±765 K. These volume data were derived from density measurements on hydrous glasses at 298 K, followed by measurements of the thermal expansion of each glass from 298 K to its respective glass transition temperature. The technique exploits the fact that the volume of a glass is equal to that of the corresponding liquid at the limiting ®ctive temperature (T f ¢), and that T f ¢ can be approximated as the temperature near the onset of the rapid increase in thermal expansion that occurs in the glass transition interval. The volume data of this study were combined with available volume data for anhydrous, Na 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 liquids to derive the partial molar volume AE1r of the H 2 O component V H 2 O total 15X22 AE 0X17 cm 3 amol in an albitic melt at $ 565 K and one bar. To extend the determination of V H 2 O total to higher temperatures and pressures, the molar volumes of the hydrous albitic liquids determined in this study were combined with those measured by previous authors at 1023±1223 K and 480±840 MPa, leading to the following ®tted values AE1r at 1673 K and one bar:
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À3 cm À3 amol-K, and d " V H 2 O total adP À3X82 AE0X36 Â 10 À4 cm 3 amol-bar. The measured molar volumes of this study and those of previous authors can be recovered with a standard deviation of 0.5%, which is within the respective experimental errors. There is a signi®cant dierence between the values for V H 2 O total derived in this study as a function of temperature and pressure and those obtained from an existing polynomial, primarily caused by the previous absence of accurate density measurements on anhydrous silicate liquids. The coecients of thermal expansion a 4X72 Â 10 À4 aK and isothermal compressibility b T 1X66 Â 10 À5 abar for the H 2 O component at 1273 K and 100 MPa, indicate that H 2 O total is the single most expansive and compressible component in silicate liquids. For example, at 1473 K and 70 MPa (conditions of a mid-ocean ridge crustal magma chamber), the presence of just 0.4 wt% H 2 O will decrease the density of a basaltic liquid by more than one percent. An equivalent decrease in melt density could be achieved by in
Introduction
The density of multicomponent silicate liquids is of fundamental importance to the dynamic behavior and chemical dierentiation of magmas. The dramatic role that dissolved water may play in modifying the density of silicate melts has long been recognized (Orlova 1962; Burnham and Davis 1971) . Measurements of the water concentration in glass inclusions trapped in phenocryst phases have established that substantial amounts of water (up to 6 wt%) commonly occur in both silicic and ma®c liquids in the arc environment (e.g., Anderson et al. 1989; Hervig et al. 1989; Geschwind and Rutherford 1992; Sisson and Layne 1993) . In addition, the low molecular weight of H 2 O compared to the other oxide components in a silicate liquid converts even a low weight percent of H 2 O into a much larger mole percent. Therefore, there is little doubt that density models must include H 2 O before they can be applied to the entire range of igneous liquids generated in the upper mantle and crust.
Currently, the only direct density measurements available for hydrous silicate liquids are those of Burnham and Davis (1971) . Their speci®c volume data AE0X4% on hydrous albitic liquids were measured over the temperature and pressure range of 1023 to 1223 K and 480 to 840 MPa with a volumometer housed within an internally heated pressure vessel (also used to measure the speci®c volume of pure H 2 O by Burnham et al. 1969) . Burnham and Davis (1971) total with temperature and pressure. Because the molar volume of natural silicate liquids can be described as a linear function of composition, temperature, and pressure (Lange and Carmichael 1987) , this model equation is readily extended to include the volatile components. However, it is inappropriate to use the polynomial for H 2 O total of Burnham and Davis (1971) with the general linear model of Lange and Carmichael (1990) since they are based on dierent calibrations; such a combined model overestimates the measured densities of Burnham and Davis (1971) by 2±7%, an order of magnitude outside the experimental error. The only other estimates of the partial molar volume of water are for H 2 O molecular , which are based on solubility studies (e.g., Silver and Stolper 1989) . However, these estimates are independent of temperature and pressure, and are plagued with problems of quenching the high temperature H 2 O speciation.
The goal of this study was to provide volume measurements of hydrous albitic liquids that could be used to derive the partial molar volume, thermal expansivity, and compressibility of the H 2 O total component in silicate liquids. A second aim was to evaluate the eect of H 2 O speciation (OH A and H 2 O molecular ) on H 2 O total . The results of this study indicate that the speciation of water has no eect on derived values of H 2 O total within experimental resolution. Moreover, our measurements are completely consistent with the data of Burnham and Davis (1971) and, when combined with recently published measurements of density, thermal expansivity and compressibility of anhydrous silicate liquids, allow derivation of accurate estimates of d "
General experimental premise
The measurements of the molar volume of hydrous albitic liquids at one bar (0.1 MPa) were made by taking advantage of the thermodynamic and kinetic properties of glasses. If a liquid is cooled rapidly enough, it may quench to form a glass. The structure of the liquid that is preserved in the glass is the equilibrium structure of the liquid at a temperature called the limiting ®ctive temperature (T f ¢). Unlike the ®rst order, crystal-liquid phase transition, there is no discontinuous change in molar volume across the glass-liquid transition, at T f ¢. Therefore, the molar volume of the glass is equal to the molar volume of the liquid at T f ¢ (Fig. 1) . In contrast to the limiting ®ctive temperature, the glass transition temperature (T g ) is an arbitrarily determined temperature within the glass transition region. In this study, the glass transition temperature (T g ) was chosen to be the temperature near the onset of the rapid rise in thermal expansion ( Fig. 2 ) which has been shown to approximate T f ¢ within experimental error (Moynihan 1995; Lange 1996) . In this study the density and thermal expansion of several albitic glasses with variable amounts of dissolved water were measured up to their respective T g allowing the density (and thus the molar volume) to be obtained at one bar and g % H f . Although the above experimental procedure works well for anhydrous glasses (e.g. Lange 1996 Lange , 1997 , there are diculties that must be overcome when it is applied Fig. 1 A schematic diagram of the molar volume of a sample as it is cooled from a liquid to a glass. At the limiting ®ctive temperature H f % g , the volume of the glass is equal to that of the corresponding liquid. Two cooling rates are shown; H f1 is the limiting ®ctive temperature of the faster cooling rate, and 1 is the 298 K molar volume of the glass produced from the faster cooling rate. Regardless of cooling rate, if the molar volume of the glass at 298 K and the thermal expansion of the glass up to H f are measured, the molar volume determined at H f is that of the corresponding liquid Fig. 2 A typical plot obtained with the Perkin-Elmer TMA-7 dilatometer at a heating rate of 10 K/min. The slope of the curve between 298 K and where the slope diverges from a straight line (at the arrow) was used to calculate the coecient of thermal expansion of the glass. The g was determined as the approximate onset of the rapid change in slope of the thermal expansion curve, well before the peak to hydrous glasses. First, hydrous glasses must be synthesized at pressures greater than one bar in order to dissolve signi®cant quantities of H 2 O total . Because glasses synthesized at higher pressure are denser than those synthesized at one bar, a pressure correction is required to obtain the densities of hydrous glasses at one bar. Second, an evaluation of the eect of densi®cation on the thermal expansion of a glass is necessary. Third, a determination must be made of whether or not a densi®ed glass relaxes during the heat treatment of the thermal expansion measurement from 298 K to T g . Finally, an assessment of any water loss from the hydrous glasses during the thermal expansion measurement is also required.
Experimental technique

Synthesis of starting material
The starting material used in this study was an albitic glass prepared with appropriate proportions of reagent grade Na 2 CO 3 , Al 2 O 3 , and silicic acid powders. The powders were mechanically mixed, the mixture decarbonated at 1073 K and fused at 1873 K. The melt was quenched to a glass, then powdered and re-fused twice to ensure homogeneity. A chemical analysis of the glass was provided by I.S.E. Carmichael (Table 1) . Once the glass was characterized, it was powdered and kept at 120°C in a drying oven until needed.
Synthesis and characterization of the hydrous glasses
Each experimental capsule was made of 5 mm O.D. platinum tubing, with a tri-crimp, welded seal at one end so that the capsule would retain a cylindrical shape during compression. The capsule was loaded with half of the required amount of glass powder, followed by the required amount of doubly distilled water measured with a microsyringe, followed by the second half of the powder. The open end of the capsule was then crimped and sealed by arc welding. The charges were run at either 600 or 1000 MPa in a 1.905 cm (3/4¢¢ ) piston cylinder apparatus, using a NaCl and MgO pressure cell and the cold piston-in technique. No friction correction was used in the pressure determination of each run, as only reproducibility between runs at the same pressure was necessary for this study. Experimental conditions of synthesis are given in Table 2 . All samples were held at pressure and temperature for at least 48 h to obtain a homogeneous water content. The temperature of the runs ranged from 1573 to 1673 K, in all cases well above the liquidus of hydrous albite at the run pressure. During the runs the pressure varied by no more than 40 MPa. An isobaric quench was achieved by turning o the power to the graphite heater while maintaining the run pressure through active pumping. The quenched glass was invariably found to be cracked, although most runs produced glass pieces that were large enough to use for the density and thermal expansion measurements.
Samples were inspected after synthesis for bubbles, cloudiness, and cracks under a microscope. Glass pieces that were clear and free of imperfections had top and bottom faces ground parallel (to within 4 lm). The average thickness of the glass pieces was 1.65 mm. Each glass was measured for H 2 O total content with a Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectrometer using a 531 lm spot size centered on the glass piece. The absorption coecients for the 4485 and 5218 cm A1 bands in hydrous albitic glass determined by Silver and Stolper (1989) total across individual pieces of glass were within 0.01 wt%. The uncertainty in the total water contents is AE5% relative of the measured values, based on all measurements over the lifetime of the machine.
Density and thermal expansion measurements
The room temperature (298 K) density of each sample was measured using the Archimedean method. Each piece of glass was weighed 12 to 24 times on a microbalance, then weighed 24 to 30 times below the microbalance while immersed in toluene. The standard deviation of each set of density measurements on one sample ranged from 0.05 to 0.2%. The masses of the samples ranged from 10 to 90 mg, with a median of 20 mg. The density measurements were replicated on separate occasions and found to be within 0.08 to 0.2% of each other.
The pressure correction used to obtain the values for the density of the hydrous glasses at one bar was determined by comparing the dierence in densities of a bubble-free, dry albitic glass synthesized at one bar to that of dry albitic glasses synthesized at 600 MPa (PC#64A) and 1000 MPa (PC#60, PC#75A) ( Table 2 ). The pressure correction to the density of the hydrous glasses is 1X18 AE0X25% for 600 MPa, and 2X24 AE0X25% for 1000 MPa.
The thermal expansion of each glass was measured with a Perkin-Elmer TMA-7 dilatometer using a scan rate of 10 K per minute from 298 K up to and beyond the T g for each glass. A typical dilatometer scan and the method of determining T g is shown in Fig. 2 . The coecient of linear thermal expansion for each glass was determined by measuring the slope of the dilatometry data from the starting temperature to within $ 100 degrees of T g . The coecient of volume thermal expansion a glass 1a o ao was calculated by multiplying the coecient of linear thermal expansion by three. Because of the small sample sizes of this study, the uncertainty in the slope of the dilatometry data is 15%; this uncertainty only weakly (by 0.05%) aects the determination of V liq at T g . After each thermal expansion measurement, the density and water content of the glass (if optically clear) were measured again to evaluate how much relaxation (or de-densi®cation) and water loss occurred in the glass during heating. Following this, a second thermal expansion measurement was performed to check for reproducibility. In addition, a sequence of four thermal expansion measurements was performed on a single sample (PC#69C). Between each dilatometer run the density and water content of the glass were measured. The ®rst dilatometer run proceeded up to 450 K, 60 K below T g . The second and third were measured to 510 K, the initially observed T g of the glass, and the fourth dilatometer run was stopped at 580 K, 70 K beyond the initially observed T g . The purpose of the consecutive experiments was to evaluate how much relaxation occurs in the glass prior to T g and also to determine if the thermal expansion of the glass is signi®cantly aected by the degree of relaxation of the glass. The glass densities measured after a dilatometer run were corrected for densi®cation in a similar manner as the glass densities before the dilatometer run; the pressure correction was adjusted to account for any relaxation the glass had undergone during the previous dilatometry measurement.
Results
The density and thermal expansion of hydrous albitic glasses
The densities of all hydrous albitic glasses at 298 K are reported in Table 2 . The experiments of PC#69C demonstrated that dilatometry runs that did not heat the glass above T g did not change the glass density within error. Moreover, FTIR spectroscopic data demonstrate that the glasses did not lose any water during these dilatometry runs (e.g., compare PC#61 to PC#61.02 in Table 2 ). Therefore, no relaxation (density decrease) or water loss occurred in the hydrous densi®ed glasses during the thermal expansion measurement from 298 K to the T g of the glass. Some relaxation did occur, however, when the dilatometer runs reached temperatures that exceeded T g . However, each glass had the same a glass within error whether it was densi®ed or partially relaxed (Table 2, Fig. 3 ), indicating that the degree of densi®cation of the glass did not aect the observed coecient of thermal expansion within the resolution of our experiments.
The molar volume of each glass at 298 K was calculated from the density and composition of the glass, using the following equation:
where X i and (M.W.) i are the mole fraction and molecular weight of each oxide component, respectively.
Determination of liquid molar volumes
The thermal expansivity data were combined with the molar volume measurements of the glasses at 298 K (corrected for densi®cation) to calculate the molar volume of the liquids at their respective glass transition temperatures ( are derived from the pressure-corrected 298 K density measurements 0X3% and the FTIR water analysis (0.1 to 0.6%), whereas the smallest sources of error, which in combination contribute`0X1% uncertainty to the liq g , are caused by the errors in the wet chemical compositional analysis of the albitic glass, the uncertainties in the value of g AE10±30 K, and the thermal expansion coecient of the glass AE15%. The relatively large uncertainty in a glass (because of the small sample size) contributes little error to liq g because the projection from 298 K to T g in the water-rich glasses is only $ 300 degrees.
Calibration of a linear molar volume equation
The 19 molar volumes of hydrous albitic liquids (between 505 and 765 K) were combined with 56 molar volumes of anhydrous Na 2 O-Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 liquids (between 701 and 1835 K: Bockris et al. 1956; Stein et al. 1986; Lange 1996) total components were indistinguishable from zero within error and so were dropped from the regression. Application of the model equation (Table 3 , Eq. 3) recovers the molar volumes of the hydrous albitic liquids measured in this study within AE0X5% on average. Both the calculated molar volumes and residuals are given in Table 2 . There was no correlation between the concentration of molecular H 2 O (or hydroxyl groups) and residual volume, which indicated that within the resolution of the experiments of this study, the value of H 2 O total is not sensitive to the speciation of H 2 O. Nor did the pressure correction to the densities of the glasses introduce a systematic error into the derivation of H 2 O total even though these corrections were derived from anhydrous glasses and then applied to hydrous glasses with various amounts of dissolved water. Glasses with dierent amounts of dissolved water (1.9 to 6.1 wt%) and synthesized at dierent pressures (600 to 1000 MPa), are all ®t by Eq. 3 (Table 3 ) equally well, with no systematic variation.
Discussion
Thermal expansivity and compressibility of the H 2 O total component
The value for H 2 O total derived above is for an albitic melt at 500 to 700 K and one bar, and as such is outside the temperature and pressure range of silicate liquids within the Earth's crust. To extend H 2 O total into the crustal temperature and pressure regime, the data of Burnham and Davis (1971) were used. The key to employing the speci®c volume data of Burnham and Davis (1971) on hydrous albitic liquids in the linear volume model is to take advantage of the precise density, thermal expansivity, and compressibility data on anhydrous Na 2 OAl 2 O 3 -SiO 2 liquids that have been obtained over the past 10 years (Bockris et al. 1956; Stein et al. 1986; Kress et al. 1988; Lange 1996) . The combination of the anhydrous density data set with the hydrous density measurements of this study and those of Burnham and Davis (1971) into a multiple linear regression allows the derivation of an internally consistent equation for the molar volume of hydrous sodium aluminosilicate melts.
Three sets of speci®c volume data for hydrous albitic melts were taken from Burnham and Davis (1971) , two with 8.25 wt% H 2 O total at 480 MPa and 840 MPa, and one with 10.9 wt% H 2 O total at 770 MPa. The temperature range for all three data sets was 1023 to 1208 K. Although additional density measurements on other hydrous albitic melts were reported by Burnham and Davis (1971) , much of the actual data are not presented in that paper, which constrains us to use only the three data sets that were directly reported (their Fig. 5 ). The albite starting material used by Burnham and Davis (1971) was a natural specimen from a granitic pegmatite containing $ 8% each of the orthoclase and anorthite components. In order to derive precise partial molar properties of the H 2 O total component from their data, molar volume measurements of silicate liquids with MgO, CaO, and K 2 O were also included (from Lange and Carmichael 1987; Lange 1997 Burnham and Davis (1971) , it was necessary to incorporate the compressibilities of all the other oxide components into the multiple linear regression. The best compressibility values for the anhydrous components are those derived from sound speed measurements (Rivers and Carmichael 1987; Kress et al. 1988; Kress and Carmichael 1991) . The data of Kress and Carmichael (1991) were used to calculate molar volumes at 500 MPa for each liquid in the anhydrous, one bar data set described above. An initial regression using only the molar volumes of the anhydrous liquid data set at one bar and at 500 MPa was performed to verify that the ®tted anhydrous compressibility values were comparable to those derived directly from the sound speed data. The compressibility terms are the same within the one sigma ®tted error (Table 4 ).
An internally consistent volume equation for hydrous silicate melts
Both the 500 MPa and the one bar molar volumes from the anhydrous liquid data set, along with the one bar molar volumes of hydrous liquids from this study and the 480 to 840 MPa molar volumes of the hydrous liquid 
volumes from Burnham and Davis (1971) were used in a multiple linear regression of Eq. 4 to determine the partial molar volume, thermal expansivity, and compressibility of the H 2 O total component (Table 5) . The values from Table 5 can be used in the following equation:
d is the partial molar compressibility of each oxide component iY
ad is the temperature dependence of the partial molar compressibility of each oxide component i, P is the pressure in bars, P ref is one bar, and all other variables are the same as Eq. 3. Two separate regressions were performed with reference temperatures of 1023 and 1673 K, respectively. The 1023 K reference temperature was chosen since it represents a midpoint for the hydrous density data, whereas the 1673 K reference temperature was chosen so that a direct comparison could be made to the values given by Lange and Carmichael (1990, their Table 2 ). The incorporation of the hydrous density data did not change the ®tted values derived for the anhydrous components (Tables 4  and 5 H 2 O total ad of À3X82 AE0X36 Â 10 À4 /bar at 1673 K are considerably more precise than any previous estimates, and as shown in the following section, are considerably more accurate.
The calibrated model equation (Eq. 4, Table 5 ) can recover the measured molar volumes of the hydrous albitic liquids of this study and those of Burnham and Davis (1971) within 0.5% on average (Fig. 4a±c,  Table 6 ). Given the reported uncertainty of 0.4% in their speci®c volume measurements, combined with the uncertainty in exact water concentration in their samples (calculated from the amount of H 2 O weighed into their charge), the recovery of the Burnham and Davis (1971) density data with the calibrated model is exceptionally good. The quality of the ®t to the density data further demonstrates that the measurements reported in this study are entirely consistent with the measurements of Burnham and Davis (1971) , despite the fact that com- 
a Fitted values calibrated on volume data at 500 MPa, calculated from the model of Kress and Carmichael (1991) b The values of Kress and Carmichael (1991) , derived directly from the sound speed measurements pletely dierent techniques were employed to measure the density of hydrous silicate melts.
Comparison with the polynomial of Burnham and Davis (1971) There is a signi®cant discrepancy between the values for H 2 O total derived in this study as a function of temperature and pressure and those obtained from the polynomial given by Burnham and Davis (1971) . This is illustrated in Fig. 4 values, derived from nearly the same hydrous data set, is the absence of accurate density data for anhydrous liquids in the calibration of the Burnham and Davis (1971) polynomial. This study bene®ts from the fact that the partial molar volumetric properties of all other components in a hydrous albitic melt are relatively well constrained (e.g., Stein et al. 1986; Kress et al. 1988; Lange 1996) , leaving only the partial molar volumetric properties of the H 2 O total component as the unknown. The quality of the ®t in Table 5 is also enhanced by the low temperatures and pressures of the experiments reported in this study. If only the data of Burnham and Davis (1971) are used, the temperature and pressure range is 200 K and 400 MPa; by using the data of this study, the temperature range is tripled and the pressure range is doubled, further constraining the thermal expansivity and compressibility of the H 2 O total component. Prior to this study, the polynomial of Burnham and Davis (1971) provided the best means for estimating H 2 O total as a function of temperature and pressure, because it was calibrated using direct measurements. However, when their polynomial for H 2 O total is directly combined with the molar volume model for anhydrous liquids of Lange and Carmichael (1990) to calculate the density of hydrous albitic liquids, the errors are signi®-cant. The combination of the two equations (Burnham and Davis (1971) polynomial for H 2 O, Eq. 4 for all other components) overestimates the measured densities of Burnham and Davis (1971) by 2.4 to 6.9%, depending on the pressure and temperature conditions (Fig. 5) . However, it has been shown in this study that this deviation is not caused by any problems with the Burnham and Davis (1971) density measurements on hydrous albitic liquid (from which the polynomial was derived), but rather from the lack of an internally consistent model that incorporates precise molar volume data for both hydrous and anhydrous liquids. ) at 1473 K and 800 MPa is over 50% greater than the value for K 2 O (1.10´10 A5 bar A1 ) and almost three times the value for Na 2 O (0.59´10 A5 bar A1 ). The large compressibility of the H 2 O total in albitic melts is consistent with the results of an in situ spectroscopic study of hydrous glasses to 34 GPa by Closmann and Williams (1995) . In that study, they found that hydrogenoxygen bond lengths in silicate glasses can change dramatically with increasing pressure, implying that the total pressure dependence of this study, shown as a solid line (O&L), to that of the polynomial of Burnham and Davis (1971) , shown as a dashed line. The H2O total for each model was calculated as a function of pressure at 1023 and 1223 K, the temperature limits of the Burnham and Davis (1971) data. The strong pressure-dependent compressibility of the Burnham and Davis (1971) polynomial is not supported by the combined data sets of hydrous and anhydrous molar volumes. b A similar comparison of the temperature dependence of H2O total between the model of this study and that of Burnham and Davis (1971) (Eisenberg and Kauzmann 1969) coecient of isothermal compressibility is large for the hydrous component in silicate liquids. Interestingly, the coecients of thermal expansion and isothermal compressibility for the H 2 O total component in silicate liquids are similar to but generally lower than those of pure liquid water at low temperatures and pressures. From 20 to 100°C and 1 bar the coecient of thermal expansion of pure H 2 O liquid varies from $2.0 to 7.5 (10 A4 , K
A1
), whereas the coecient of isothermal compressibility varies from $4.4 to 4.9 (10 A5 , bar A1 ) (Eisenberg and Kauzmann 1969) . When the coecients of the H 2 O total component in a silicate liquid are compared to those calculated for a pure H 2 O¯uid (using Holloway 1981), the coecients of the H 2 O total component are much lower than those of the pure¯uid phase at 100 MPa, but approach those of the pure¯uid phase at 800 MPa (Table 7) .
Implications of the large thermal expansivity and compressibility of the H 2 O total component to the dynamics of melt migration, ascent and dierentiation within crustal chambers are numerous. For example, it has been noted in theoretical investigations of magma dynamics (e.g., Sparks et al. 1984 ) that even small differences in density, on the order of 0.5%, can strongly aect the convective phenomena in magma chambers. For a dry, andesitic melt at 300 MPa, a temperature gradient of 100 degrees across the chamber would provide a 0.5% density contrast; an andesite melt with 4 wt% H 2 O total , would require only a 50 degree gradient to achieve the same density contrast.
The eect of even minor amounts of dissolved water has a strong in¯uence on the density of silicate liquids. For example, at 1473 K and 70 MPa (conditions of a mid-ocean ridge crustal magma chamber), the presence of just 0.4 wt% H 2 O in a basaltic liquid will change its density by more than one percent. An equivalent change in melt density could be achieved by changing the temperature by 175 K or the pressure by 230 MPa. Therefore, even a few tenths of a percent of H 2 O, often considered a negligible quantity, can have a marked effect on the dynamics of melt migration in the crustal environment. Fig. 5a±c Comparisons of the density measurements of hydrous melts of Burnham and Davis (1971) (®lled diamonds) with those calculated with the model of this study (solid line). Also shown are the densities calculated with a combination of the linear model of anhydrous melts of Lange and Carmichael (1990) and the H2O total polynomial of Burnham and Davis (1971) . The pressure, temperature, and H 2 O total content of each melt are shown in the upper right corner of each ®gure. The error bars on the data of Burnham and Davis (1971) are for the reported uncertainty of 0.4%, not including the uncertainty in the H 2 O concentration in their samples
